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Classcs  an:  back  to  some 
kind of nomalacy for  students 
throughout thc statc,  and  thc 
Lcgislaturc i s  adjourned  tcm- 
ponrily. Lcgislators  votcd  not 
to call a spccial scssion now, 
but  to  wait until June  to  discuss 
cducation. 

At a meeting April 23, 
mcmbcrs of thc Highline  Col- 
lege Education  Association 
(HCEA) voted  unanimously  to 
e11d their  chrce-day  strike. Fac- 
ulty returned to  classes April 24 
because  they  felt  they  had  ex- 
plained  thcir  position  suffi- 
ciently to  the Legislature 
through  media  coverage.  And 
they  were also concerned  about 
jeopardiziigrheirstudents'edu- 
cation. 

In Seattle  Superior  Court 
April 23, the lawyer  for the At- 
torney  General's office, Edwin 
McCullough, wanted Judge 
Noman W. Quinn to assess 
finesoneachindividualstriking 
facultymember. The fineswere 
supposedtobe$l,OOoadayper 
faculty  member  and $5,OOO per 
day  against  the HCEA and the 
WEA (Western  Education  As- 
sociation). 

"I think the  fines  are  way 
out of orber,  they're  punitive," 

. **(Being in Superior court) 
was sobering  to  fccl  thc full 
wcight of thc statc  come  down 
on  our  hcads," HCEA Sccrrc- 
tary Linda Bakcr  said. 

On Tuesday, April 22, 
HCEA mcmbers  had  votcd  to 
defy  the injunction and  contin- 
ued to strike.  Faculty  contin- 
ued picketing all cntranccs 
which  started  Monday.  Picket- 
ers kept  high  spiritseven  though 
their  jobs  wen:  threatened. 

The support  from  passersby 
was  positive for the  most  part, 
although Dr. Stirling Laser, 

.... .... ...... &'. said,"I'm  now a classified Photo by Demo Anderson 
striker. I just  got  the  finger." Highline  Community  College President Ed  Command 

Defying the  injunction"has visited HCC facotty at a rally for impmving  school 
do= US a lot of good," Lamn funding In Washlngton State institUtiOnSb 
went  on  tosay.  "There are two  aren't willing to fight for it teachers in striking.  Spokane 
main reasonsforthat:  wedidn't  (educational  reform),  to  vote and Skagit Valley community 
go  out on strike lightly and  we  for it; so we're not willing to colleges joined the statewide 
expected  the  injunction.  Sec- cut any place in the budget."  strikelater.  Spokane'steachers 
ond,  we feel an obligation  to  Since the first day of the  receivedapositivereponsefrom 
other  associations  who are out  walkout, Monday April 22, the judge: he denied  injunc- 
on strike - Spokane  Commu- .HCC strikers made headline  tion. 
nity Collegeandskagit.  People  news  statewide. "The HCC The official motion  passed 

. have  got to catch on. This is a Board of Trustees  said  we  by the HCEA stated:  "Out of 
statewide  issue. The Legisla-  wouldn't  make  the  evening  respect for ourselves,  our  ad- 
ture  needs to act! " news,"  said Lennstrom. There ministration  and  our  students, 

Chair of the  House  Appro- were reports that HCC made thefacultyofHCCproudlygoes 
priation  Committee,  Rep. G q  national  news  on CNN. back  to  work  tomorrow, re- 
Locke,  said in an  address  to HCC was  the first Commu- serving  the right to take  further 
teachenApril  22, "YOU people nity  college  to join the K-12 action where appropriate." b 

Highline to have blood 1 
drive next week I 
Craig Wical The blood  received  goes  to 

Maric May 13 on your  cal- Sound m a  and  to all 11 coun- 
endar to give  blood  at  Highline ties in Washington  state, with 
Community  College. The blood the exception of Pierce  County, 
drive will be held  behind  Bldg. which has its own blood  donor 
8 from 11 a.m to 5 p.m. People program. 
who  are  interested in obtaining A pint of blood is extracted 
morc  information on the  pro- if the  donor is in good  hcalth. 
cessof giving  blood  sho.!ldcon- "All blood  finally  received is 
tact John Acocks  at 292-6514. completely . pure," says 

Van Bjorklund of the Puget Bjorklund. Everything in- 
Sound  Blood  Center reports that volved in the process is sterile 
46 people  entered  the  winter and used  once. All blood is 
quarter  blood  drive,  resulting in checked  and  rechecked  for vi- 
a  total of 46 pints  donated. ral and bacterial  contaminates 

of blood," Bjorklund says, The Puget Sound Blood 
"those  being red cells,  platclets Center,  a  non-profit  organiza- 
and  plasma. Red  cells and tion, is themget Sound's  major 
plasma  are  used  to  increase  the source of blood.  The  ccnter is 
volume of the  blood;  platelets innccd of 600donors  aday  and 
are used for clotting in surgery is located  at  130  Andover Park 
andcanbevital.  Soeveryperson East in Tukwila. I t  is open 
who  donates  blood  saves  the Monday through  Thursday 10 
lives  of three peoplc; it's very a.m.  to 8 p.m;  Friday  and  Satur- 
important. Thc whole process day  10a.m.  to4p.m.Thcphonc 
ofdonatingispainlcssandtakcs number i s  24  1-6300; call 
about 10 minutes." Bjorklund  at 43 1-0605. 

SmMikC all the  hospitals in the  Puget 

"Therearethfeecomponents every 24 hours. 

.*a ....... 
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New Technical Building to 
open ahead of schedule 
Mary Torcaso 
Staff WrHet 

Thc ncw Tcchnical  Ccnter 
at Highlinc  Community Col- 
lcgc i s  RobinFritchman'spridc 
and joy. The Tcchnical Cen- 
tcr, six  months  ahcad of sched- 
ulc stands imprcssivcly  on thc 
northcast cnd of thc campus 
awaiting  complction. 
Fritchman, director of Facili- 
tics at Highlinc, credits  thc 
w l y  complction to an  ambi- 
tious crcw. "T'hc joumcymcn 
hwc bccn  wonderful. This is 
the most  conscientious  crcw I 
havc  cvcr  workcd  with." 

Originally, the school 
p l m c d  to opcn the building 
for usc during  winter  quartcr 
1992. Howcvcr, i t  looks as if 
thc building will be ready as 
carly as fall quarter  1991. 

The  Technical  Center 
stands  three  storics,  and  the 
cntry to the building is through 
a  foycr. "Whcn entering the 
building, students won't havc 
to stcp dircctly  into  a class- 
room  situation,"  explains 
Fritchman. Thc color scheme 
inside is made  up of typical 
offcc colors:  mauve,  gray  and 
bluc. But Fritchman  pointed 
out  that "it *s thc  students,  what 
thcy wcar  that  brings thc color 

to thc  morn." 
Thc building is  a plcthora 

ofcomkwtcrand  hardwarelabs, 
with  flooroutlcts and  parabolic 
lighting. Thc computcrs  from 
thc Library will bc movcd to 
thc Tcchnical  Ccntcr, and thc 
abmdoncd spacc in thc Library 
will bc uscd for storagc. 

Thcrc is only onc  unas- 
signed morn in thc Tcchnical 
Ccntcr.  "Evcryonr: who comes 
in hem  wants this morn. Wc 
havcn't  dccidcd  yet  what i t  will 
bc used for," Fritchman said. 

Only a  fcw problems  have 
bccn  cxpcricnccd so far  during 
construction of the buildicg. 
Old construction  dcbris  was 
uncovcrcd  during  excavation, 
costinganextra$27,000tohaul 
it away. Dcfective load break 
elbows wem discovered and 
had to be replaced. A hydrau- 
lic lift was used for the elevator 
to  cut down on the electrical 
interfcrencc with the  comput- 
ers,  but  the lift was set eight 
inches off. 

But  besidcs a  slightly  im- 
perfect elevatorand  a tight bud- 
get, Fritchman is pleased with 
the progress  being  made,  espe- 
cially sincc  he  got  to pick out 
the color of the tiling grout in 
thc bathrooms. 

Working with his head in the clouds 

walking. But  Wolfe, who 
claims  to  havc fallen sever@ Dan Wolfe does his job On Stilts- 

Phot0 by Dan Schultz 

times,  says  that using the stilts 
are  not  easy  as  thcy  appear.  and,  most of all, patience,"  he  tience, believe me, it's a long 

"It takes practice,  balance  said. "If you  don't  have pa- way to the ground." 

You're not the only one who hates math 
Lisa Levay 
staff Wtitec 

Countless  students attend- 
ing  Highlinc  Community Cob 
lcgc  arc avoiding  thcir  math 
rcyuircments.  Somc  studcnts 
may actually  fccl  thcy  arc  afraid 
of math.  Rcactions to math 
nray  rcsult  anywhcre  from  nau- 
sea and  panic  attacks to mere 
mental  blocks.  According  to 
Math Instructor Ron Burke, i t  is 
not a figment of thc imagina- 
tion. "Math anxiety  cxists." 

As of fall quartcr 1990, rc- 
quircmcnts  demand  students 
haw mom math cducation  to bc 
cligiblc for thc Associatcs in 
Ans dcgrcc. Lillian Lahiri of 
Dcvclopmentat  Studics  says, 
"As the= arc more  rigorous 
math  dcmands, thc morc wc 
face math  ruuticty."  Studcnts 
should bc awarc  thcrc is  hclp 
out thcrc i f  thcy  want it. 

Thc first  stcp  to overcoming 
mathanxicty, likc any pmblcm, 
i s  to find thc  causc. According 
to Math lnsmctor Ed Moms. 
for many  thc problcm stcms 
from carly on in school. 

'I'hc C ~ U S C S  can be artributcd 
to a tnunratic cxpcricncc,  cm- 
barrassmcnt or humiliation, of- 
ten by an instructor,  which  re- 
sults in 3 ncgativc  association 

with math,  says Moms. I t  may 
bc duc  to the pressurc of being 
compared to a sibling, orcvcn a 
parcnt. Moms says it is largcly 
thc sludcnt's  pcrspectivc.  Stu- 
dents may vicw thcmsclvcs as 
failurcs  whcn, in fact Moms 
fccls thcirdistortcd  view  is"not 
rcally who I think I am or what 
you  think I am but  what I think 
you think I am." 

Thc causcs  can also bc at- 
tributcd  to  standards  sct by so- 
cicty.  Burke says  fear  com- 
monly rcsults from  male  instruc- 
tors who  rcassurc  students  by 
saying: "It's ok i f  you  can't  do 
math,  you'rc a woman." 

Thcrc arc morc  womcn  con- 
fronted with  math anxious bc- 
havior, but where thc  sexes dm 
conccmcd, Moms a!surcs,"thc 
brains arc sharcd." lMalcs also 
cxpcricncc  fcclings of math 
anxicty  but will not  readily  ad- 
mit it, whcrcas  womcn will. 

Other causcs differing from 
thosc linkcd topaqt  cxpericnces 
arc thosc which  involve poor 
study  strategies or cvcn  poor 
tcaching  stratcgies. Patricia 
Haggcny, counsclor at HCC, 
says a studcnt fccling  math mx- 
ious  may  feel  "thcy  should bc 
abk to do math in 15 minutes 
whcn it t&cs thcm threc hours." 
Shc also says math docs rcquirc 

work. 
Haggeny claims, "As q cul- 

ture  we  take thc easy way  out." 
From thc  tcaching  stand- 

point, morc focus could be 
aimed  at  problcm  solving  and 
conccpts,  says Lahiri. Teach- 
ers  might also stress the impor- 
tance of math  from  a  practical 
approach, giving students  an 
idea of wherc  thcy  can  apply 
math in thcir life to  crcate  mo- 
tivation, she  says. 

Them arc several  techniques 
for solving  math  anxiety. The 

thc family moved. Moms says 
students  can often  recall  a spc- 
cific teacher  and  grade  where a 
negative  association with  math 
was made. 

Some  approaches a math 
anxious  student could  takc  re- 
quire  working with the  teacher. 
It is important  to  confront  them 
with thc problem. Lahi ri says it 
i s  good to ask to take a pretest. 
For many  students,  thc  onset of 
anxiety  often  bcgins  by  choos- 
ing a level of math  which is too 
difficult.  Being accurately 

"Students should never be worried about 
using a teachers office hours.'' 

"" 

- Ron Burke 

achieve  the  feeling of success. 
Karen Frank, coordinatorof 

the Math  Lab at HCC, says  that 
it's important to  get  to know the 
student. They'll be mom likely 
to use office hours. Burke says, 
"Students  should  never be wor- 
ried about  using a teacher's of- 
fice hours. The sooner the bet- 
ter,"  he  adds. 

Other methods of solving 
math  anxiety are  aimed specifi- 
cally at overcoming  anxiety 
experienced  by students.  Stu- 
dents might try relaxation tech- 
niques,  meditation,  deep  breath- 
ing and calming excerciscs. 
Thinking positive and positive 
self talk, says Lahiri, are good 
ways to combat  the  intense 

first, says Haggcny, is that  stu-  placed  allows  students  to"bui1d  emotion. 
dcnts  have to work to overcome a good  foundation," she says. There are also  simple  class- 
it. Shesays,  ofstudcnts  seeking It's quite helpful to  devise room  techniques  which  may 
counscling,  many  "want  the in- special plans with the  teacher. help ease  anxious feelings. 
stant CUR. Then I don't see 
thcm  again." 

Lahiri says that bcforc turn- 
ing elsewhcrc  students  must 
contcnd with themselves;  "ac- 
knowledge  your  fcclings," she 
says.  She  suggests  students 
should write  a  "math  autobiog- 
raphy.** I t  cnablcs  studcnts  to 
learn about  themselves  and 
where thc problcm  started. 
Oftcn studcnts  trace anxicty 
back  to  an  illncss  whcrc  scveral 
days of school  wcrc  misscd or 

A good tactic,  says Lahiri, is to 
divide assignments into two 
halves,  working  problems on 
one half and chaning feelings 
on the other. This allows  the 
teacher  and  thc  students  to pin- 
point  specific  steps in problems 
where  there is  confusion  and 
why. 

Moms says it's helpful for 
someone to look  over the 
student's  shouldcr and tell them, 
"You did it right!" Hc says it is 
important for students to 

Haggerty says  that if a teacher 
assigns  one math  problem stu- 
dents  should  do 20 and  should 
try working in paits. She also 
advises taking aMath 101 class 
a couple of  times  and  auditing 
it, then taking it the third time 
for credit. 'There's nothing 
that  says  you  have  to learn i t  the 
first time,"  says Haggeny. 

For the  student with math 
anxicty,  overcoming the prob- 
lem is a  matter of choosing a 
method  that best fits thcm. Thc 
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Staff Editorial 
Carla Nuxoll, president of the  Washington 

Education  Association,  declared  victory  over  the 
Legislature  when it appeased  the  teachers' asso- 
ciation  by suspending  the Legislative session until 
June. Apparently this was  enough  to  satisfy  the 
WEA, which  voted  to  return  to  work as soon as it 
became clear th3t the  Legislature  wasn't going to 
answer their demands. 

How can this be called a victory? "Education" 
Gov. Booth Gardner will appoint  a  "blue-ribbon" 
panel, which will consist of  a  hand-picked groupof 
yes-men who  don't give a rip about  education or 
anything else  except  corporate tax dodging, to 
"mull over"  the issues. 

Unfortunately,  the  "strike" (all two days of it 
for HCC) has  created  more  problems than it has 
solved. The teachers  have, in effect, achieved  a 
plastic victory.  Some teachers  that  chose  to  strike 
might  harbor some  animosity for those  instructors 
who held classes rather than picket for such impor- 
tant issues as better  benefits  and  smaller class 
sizes. This could apply  for  some  students as well. 
They  might  have  felt tom between  attending  classes 
and keeping up with their assignments or showing 
moral support  tothoseteachers  whoaresupporting 
a good cause. And after a  two-day  strike, all class 
schedules are now irreparably messed up for the 
rest of the  quarter. 

So what has been achieved? The teachers' 
strike  was  a laudable and worthy  effort.  Unfortu- 
nately, i t  appears  that  other than revealing the sorry 
state of public education in Washington, the walk- 
out has done more harm than good. 

If you wish to write M editorial or 
letter to the editor, please  include your 
name, address and phone number so we 
can contact  you far verification. 

Editorials should be no longer than 
300 wards in length. We restwe the 
right to edit length,  punctuation and 
grammar. Bring your editorials to 
Bldg. 10, room 105. 

HCC teachers fight the power 
Brian Johnson 
stauYmc 

When the members of  the 
Highlitre College Education 
Association  voted on  April 22 
to defy a court order  demand- 
ing them to go  back to wodc, it 
took courage. By that  vote, the 
members  proved  that  getting 
their point across  to  the public 
was more  important than the 
lcgal consequences  that  could 
have ensued. 

How many  people  do  you 
know that would give up two 
day's  pay, defy a  court  injunc- 
tion and deal with the  possi- 
bilities of a $l,ooO fine aU to 
make  community  colleges a 

nicer  place to be? The striking 
members of  the HCEA are the 
only ones I can think of. 

While other community 
colleges buckled under the 
pressure, HCC held true to its 
goal:  to mice the public (and 
Legislature) aware of the com- 
munity  college funding defi- 
ciency. They also showed  that 
they  were willing to break the 
law to prove it. 

By defying the  court  order, 
the union accomplished  thrce 
major goals. They got more 
press than they ever thought 
they  would. They let everyone 
who isn't living under  a  rug 
know thcy  are  serious. Finally, 
they let themselves know they 
could  get  something  done if 

they work collectively. 
Some  people  feel  that  the 

union had no right to defy the 
court order. In actuality,  break- 
ingthe law was instrumental in 
gettinglheirpointacross. Most 
of all, they did it because  they 
are truly concerned  about  the 
state of community  colleges in 
Washington  state. I f  the fac- 
ulty docsn't  have the right tc 
do what it tahcs to n s ; r ~ ~  
changcs  for the ComCiun!i> 
collcgc lcvcl, who cfocs't 

Not many pcopie would 
break the law out ot concern 
for  an  institution. The striking 
membcrsoftheHCEAdid,and 
we, as beneficiaries of their 
rebellion,  should be proud of 
thcm. 

Small papers have big responsibilities 
Steve Duncan - 

The purpose of any  news 
publication is not only to in- 
form the public, but to  sell it to 
the  reader.  Newspapers  such 
as the Thunderword and  the 
Seattle Times have  guidelines 
they must adhere to in order to 
compete with television in our 
visually-fixated society. 

To do anything in today's 
media,  a  paper has to build a 
good working rapport with its 
advertisers. To put it simply, 
advertisements are the life- 
blood of a  paper, without  them 
thee is no newspaper. The 
space  that promotions  take on 
a page is considerable. This 
means some stories have to be 
cut or not run at all  in order for 

an ad  to  appear. 
With the remaining space, 

an editorial staff must  decide 
what the content of each  news- 
paper will be. Most impor- 
tantly, this must be what  inter- 
csts  thc  reader. This is not an 
easy task for one  reason;  most 
people do Eot like to read bc- 
cause of the  visual  media. To 
compete with television is an 
uphill battle. But if a  publica- 
tion  can  provide timely and 
r n o ~  in-depth  news accounts 
than can be given in a  minute 
blip on the TV screen,  a  paper 
can still exist. 

Most importantly, the  edi- 
tors  must  decide what stones 
affect the  largest  number of 
people. This  is why a  teacher 
strike by Highline Community 

College instructors gets the 
frontpageoftheThunderWord, 
while a  computer  club  update 
gets pushed  back  to  page  eight, 
or to  the cutting room floor. 

A paper such as the 
ThunderWordthenhasanother 
problem: its coverage  cannot 
equal  the  Seattle  Times,  obvi- 
ously. So college papers have 
tolocalithemselvestomostly 
campus-related  events. 

To the credit of a  college 
paper, it can  take  a  more  radi- 
cal approach in the expression 
of its opinions and the content 
which is presented in the rest of 
the  publication. It  can run rela- 
tively uninhibited from inter- 
femnce by higher-ups  who  set 
the political agenda  and elimi- 
nate  others. 

Recycling is easier said than done 
James  Kennedy 
swfmIm 

Detennined to do my part 
to save the Earth, I, (the  aver- 
age)  Joe Yuppie, started a re- 
cycling  program. 

Assuming  the mom I re- 
cycle the  better off the world 
will be, I decided  to  save e 
w. With that in mind, I 
located  several  garbage  cans 
and labeled them: white paper, 
mixed paper,  cardboard,  maga- 
zines, aluminum cans, clear 
glass, green glass, brown glass. 
I gathered  the family and  gave 

. them the news. M y  wife was 
against the idea, claiming she 
didn't have the time to play in 
the  garbage. 

1 told the youngest of  my 
2.3 children that we were do- 
ing our part to save the Eanh. 
She adced,"Why so many dif- 
ferent  garbage cans?" 

1 told her each item needed 
to be mcycled differently. 

Then the  stumper: "Why 
can't you just have  one for pa- 
per and one for the  bottles?" 

With a puzzled look on my 
face, I looked at the bins; then 
I looked at her and  said, "I'll 
get  back  to  you on that  one.** 

After two months of sort- 
ing coffee grounds  and other 
riff-raff from the bin it was 
time to  "cash in" on my gold 
mine.  "How?" I most  certainly 
did not  want this in my Benz. 
ThenIremembenxlIcouldrent 
a truck for $19.95 a  day. On 
my way to the truck, wifey 
took the kids shopping. 

I loaded up the tnrck with 
all -bins, which at the time 
seemed like eighty, and pro- 
ceeded to the nearest  recyclmg 
center. While at the recycling 
center, I askd,"Why do I need 
so many different b i i  for re- 
cycling?* 

I was told that "each one 
tldeds to be recycled differ- 

ently." 
Whilecollectingmy$65.81 

($45.86 alter rental expenses) 
for the two months of collect- 
ing, sorting, and scolding 
people for  not  collecting  and 
sorting, I decided  that this was 
not thc way  to an carly retire- 
ment  and  that thcrc has got  to 
be a  bctter  way to save the 
Earth. 

Now there is  a moral to this 
story. Recycling: easier said 
than done and  over  hyped. 
Solution:  instead of letting 
manufacturers  get  away with 
just putting cutesy little "re- 
cycle me" labels on packages, 
let's make them go the extra 
step by making more  "recycle 
friendly" packaging. For ex- 
ample, start having Budweiser 
and Rainier use clear bottles 
like the Miller Co. Have manu- 
facturers use only one type of 
paper or only clear glass when 
packaging. 

t 



Kids help save earth 

Kids  get  hands on experience. Photo bv T o m  Stoh! 

Kay Smith 
sMwckL 

The childrcn at thc Highlinc 
Community  Collcgc Child Can: 
Ccntcr art doing  thcir  part  to 
help thc cnvimnmcnt. For en- 
virnnmcntal  awaccncss month 
thc  ccntcr is  going to bc doing  a 
couplc of projccts to incrcacc 
thc childrcn's  knowlcdgc of thc 
cnvironmcnt. 

loycc Rilcy, coordinator of 
thc HCC Child C m  Centcr, 
said, 'The childrcn nced con- 
cmtc  cxpcricnccs to l c m  from." 
By doing thc rccycling  thcm- 
sclvcs, in thc ccntcr, thc childm 
wili be cxpcricncing  first  hand 
how to hclp  thcir  cnvironmcnt. 
Rilcy said  that all thcy nccd 
now  arc thc rcceptacies  and they 
can  start. 

One  group  at the child carc 
ccntcris  learning  another  aspect 
of cnvironmcntal issues. Mary 
Vysocky,  child can: spccialist 
at  the  center, has k e n  teaching 
her  group, the five-and  six-year- 
old children,  about  sea life. 

Vysocky felt that  one  con- 
creteexperiencethegroupcould 
do  was  to  dissect a squid;  each 
child had his or  her own squid 
to  dissect. "This experience  got 
mixed reactions.  Some  kids 
really  got into it, others didn't 
want anything to do with it.,'* 

said Rilcy. 
Anothcr  projcct thc chil- 

drcn in Vy.cocky's  proup will 
bc participating in will bc 
thc painting of a  25-foot 
long,  five-foot  high fcmalc 
killer Orca  Whalc. Elcvcn 
childrcn who arc five-years 
old paintcd this whale on 
April 17. DcDc, a  five-year 
old at  thc  ccntcr  who  hclpcd 
paint thc whale,  said, "Thc 
whdc is  biggcr than all of us 
put togethcr." 

Gary Nclson, dimtor  of 
Production  Illustration,  drcw 
this  whale for thc children. 
Nclson said the childrcn re- 
ally  didn't gct into the 
drawing of thc whalc until 
hc  startcd drawing the teeth; 
then the children  had to cx- 
plain what the whalc used 
teeth  for. 

The whale  was  chosen 
because it gives the c h i l d ~ n  
another form of sensory ex- 
perience. Children have no 
concept of size, Vysocky 
said. "When I said a whale is 
22 feet  long.  the kids didn't 
realize how big this was 
without  actually seeing it." 

The whale is 10,OOO feet 
bigger than I thought it 
would be;' said Hannah, a 
five-year old who helped 
paint the  whale. 

The first information you receive at HCC is from O'Brien 
Jennifer Hill 
Advertisina 

Ronda O'Brien is the  voice 
often  heard  over  the Highline 
Community College switch- 
board. O'Brien has  worked  at 
HCC for three years  at  the in- 
formation booth. Before 
working for the college, 
O'Brien was a mail carrier for 
Seven years. But she  wanted  to 
move on and still work with 
people. 

O'Brien is at  the infonna- 
tion booth five days a week; she 
answers  the incoming  phone 
calls, greets people walking 
through  the  front  doors of HCC 
and gives  out  any  information 
necded  about  the  college.  She 
estimates  she talks to a wide 
range of people a day. 

"A few  hundred  walk-ins, 
but it all depcnds  on thc day," 
shc says. "I talk to about 600- 
800 pcople on the phone,  but 
that is  a gucss ..... 

O'Brien's busiest  hours arc 
in thc morning,  especially Mon- 

photoby Dan Schutfz 
OBrlen celebrates her birthdav with style. 
day. By Friday the phone  says. 
calls and walk-ins have "You can't  have  peopleuphere 
slowed  down just enough for  that  get  truly pised off everytime 
her to catch up with other  something  happens. You have  to 
work. Being able to cope remember  that if you  were  talking 
with all the stress and activ-  to one person on the  phone and 
ity restsonattitude,O'Brien they  were just rude and rotten to 

liven the work  place for other 
employees at the job. At  
Christmas she  decorates the 
building with anything from 

(Most decorations are out of 
her  pay,  including  the  flowers 
that are constantly  around her 
desk.) On Valentine's  day, she 

christmastreestocandycanes. 

decorated her desk with valen- 
tines,themajorityofwhichwere 
for the troops in the Persian 
Gulf. 

And she enjoys what she 
does. "I like what I do. I like 
seeing  people all day, kidding 
with the students, with the em- 
ployees, with the staff. It's a 
good working environment. I 
don't  wake up in the morning 
and go 'I don't  want to go to 
work today.' I like coming to 
work. There is a big d i f f e r e a  
in doing a job you like and a job 
you  don't  like." 

O'Brien's  personality is  a p  
preciated by other faculty also. 

"Her interaction with the 
public is  above and beyond  the 
call of duty,"  Jaci Graff com- 
ments. 

"She is a lovely and sweet 
person from what I've seen," 
Bmnda Ford says. 

O'Brien is a  woman who 
seems to be the talk of  the 
switchboard, and she works 

hard for her recognition. 



Kat0 teaches Jananese over lunch time 
Alden Anderson gocson to say  that if Americans Kat0 said. He explains  that in 

Hisanori  Kato is a Japancse nese in the business  world  they "had"  to  work  hard. "We had 
intern-tcachervisiting  Highline are going  to  have  to  learn  not no choice," Kat0 stressed oncc 
Community  College  courtesy only the language but the cui- again. "It is  very  good in our 
of the  International  Internship tute as well. culture to work  hard." 

smuY&eL are going to deal with the Japa-  order  to  rebuild the Japanese 

Program.  When hc 
camc to HCC he  had 
two goals:  to lcarn 
American  culturc  and 
to revcal Japanese 
lifestyles  to HCC stu- 
dents. Toward  the  lat- 
ter,  Kato is teaching an 
introductory  Japanese 
language  class  entitled 
"Japanese  Conversa- 
tionforLunch,"through 
Thc Ccntcr for Continu- 
ing Education. The 
class meets at noon  on 
Wednesdays,  and Kato 
encourages  students  to 
bring their  lunch  and 
learn  the  basics of the 
Japanese  language. 

Kato is pleased with 
the  turnout  for his class. 
He has 21 students  and 

f 
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Instructor brings German culture to Highline 

feels  that  the  class is a Kat0 teaches Japanese  to  students. 

Kat0 says  that his class will 
enable  vacationing  Ameri- 
cans to"get around," to"buy 
things," and to d u c t  the 
rudimentary  business of va- 
cationers. The class is  also 
designed  to  acquaint pm- 
spective  Japanese  language 
students with the basic rules 
so they  can  decide if they 
want  to  study  Japanese on a 
more  formal  basis.  Katosilys 
that his short introductory 
coulse  could be of benefit to 
busies people as well. 

Kat0 says that  the  students 
are eager  to learn the lapa- 
nese language. He observes 
that  the  younger  students 
studying  Japanese are con- 
cerned with learning Japa- 
nese in order  to  get  a  better 
job, whereas the older stu- 
dents  Seem to be more inter- 

perfect  workshopsize in which He says that the Japanese ested in how the  language  can 
toteachbasicJapaneselanguage have  made  such great strides helpthemtofurrherunderstand 
and Japaneseculture. Katosays, since WWII becausethey"had"  the  Japanese  culture. "Lan- 
"The key to the culture is toleam Americanlanguageand  guage is the  clue  to leamingthe 
through the language," Kato culture, "We had no options," cultum," Kat0 explains. 

Tony Lieggi 
swY!um 

Here she comes,  thundering 
through the door in her tan 
tmch coat, books, papers and 
purse held close. 

She rounds the corner and 
plop her things on the desk, 
then, with a  whisk, she drapes 
the tmch coat  over  a  chair, 

"Gutten morgen!" she an- 
nounces to the  class, It's 9:02 
and Gennan 101 begins. 

In her 29th year at Highline 
Community  College,  Gisela H. 
Schimmelbusch is a  state-of- 
the-art  instmctor,  counselor, 
tutor, author,  listener  and  gar- 
dener rolted in one, Across 
campusandintheIntemational 
Studies Depament she has 
foaed hemelf as a leader and 
mentor for  her students, She 
has been the coordinator for 
foreign languages  and has 
worked to send HCC instruc- 
tors and  students  abroad to 
study. She is  an example of 
how  any  achievement is pos- 
sible. 

At 19, while studying  medi- 
cine at Hmbloa University in 
East Berlin, shebecame fearful 
of her future M o m .  This 
becameevident  whenthe  Com- 
munist Party started requiring 

medical students  to  become send for her. 
party  members and take an ac- InMay 1961,alltheredtape 
tive  role in pmching pmpa- had  been  completed  and she 
ganda to the  community. This arrived in Seattle. Here, once 
was fall semesterofl960, in the again the quest to leam contin- 
formalizing days of the cold ued, and she eamed her Bach- 

soonafterheres- HCC gets a taste of 0eriin-any.- ~ 

cape to the West, after she'd elor of Arts degree from the 
picked  up a job as a  maid for an University of Washington in 
American A m y  officer and his 1962. She  was  astudent  teacher 
family. In this role she was  able until 1966 when she eamed her 
to tutor the  children in Gennan doctorate in German Literature 
and also pick up simple En- and then  came  to HCC, 
@ish The mother of two, 

At the same  time she was Schimmelbuschhaswrittenher 
working for the officer and his own text  book  for the Gennan 
family, her husband (future cou~se, "all theother books are 
husband at the time)  moved to unsatisfactory for the commu- 
America mi was  preparing to nity college  student. They a= 

Kat0 had few Comments re- 
garding  the  teacher's  strike, 
except  to  note  that  teachers in 
Japan,  though  middle  class,  are 
held in high esteem. He com- 
mental that  teachers in Japan 
ate  "paid  enough" and have 
good bcnefits  and job security. 
The Japanese  system of educa- 
tion is almost a  mirror of our 
system.  Japanese  teachers  have 
a  union  and,  yes, there have 
been  strikes. The strikes  have 
usuallyconcemedclajssizeand 
protests  against  governmental 
education  policies. 

Kat0 majored in philosophy 
at  Hosei  University  graduating 
in 1988. His experience in- 
cludcs  teaching English, social 
studies  and  Japanese  at Eishin 
Gakuin School. He says, "I am 
very  lucky  to be at  Highline. 
The people are very good and 
kind,  the rain is very  depress- 
ing,  but I enjoy  Seattle  and the 
people." 

Kdto  shyly states that he 
hopes his English is improving 
and that  he is picking up the 
American slang that is so im- 
portanttounderstandiigAmeri- 
can culture. 

either too hard or too simple,' 
said Schimmelbusch. "Writin1 
my own book  allows me to p e ~  
sonalize the class  instruction.' 
Personalizing the instructio1 
included reamiiig 20 mnver 
sations for the 101 class; thc 
book contains recipes for past 
ria and cuisines. 

Outside of  clas; 
Schimmelbusch is active in thc 
arts, She and her husband am 
members of the Seattle Sym 
phony and Seattle Opera. '' 
l i e  classical  music  more tha 

symphony performances, sc 
I've become  a driver for th 
seniorcitizens group and we g( 
to the symphony," sail 
Schimmelbusch. 

Therehave  beentwo tlece~ 
events that are particulary re 
warding for Schimmelbusd 
One is  the active  participatio 
of HCC in sending  students an 
faculty  abroad  to  study. "'W 

ing of other cultures,"  sai 
Schimmelbusch. The second ~ 

seeing the healing  process 
her homeland. "This healim 
process is making the rest of tt 
worid  come  together to protec 
itself from conflict 
Shimmelbusch  breathes with 
sigh 

he does;  he falts asleep durin; 

allows growth and understan( 

*" '. .. ,., 



Exhibit of student photography 
showcases himself,  describes 

fonnardphotography."  Hesaid 
this class was an elrceptionally 

"Basically what we're try- 
ing  to  do is give students expo- 
sure," Gardiner says. "It's im- 
portant  for  visual art students. 
It helps them build  their portfb- 
lios and gives them something 

the art a~ '"just g d ,  SUaight- 

good one. 

to use in their tesumes.** 'Ihese 
displays also attract new stu- 
dents to fine arts classes by 
giving them an ideaof the lrind 
of things they wiU be leaming 
if they take the class. 

sharron Boies and Shawn 
Shelmn,  two fm amstudents 
whose photographs are being 
displayed,liketoshowstu&nts 
what they are doing. "A lot of 

us are ptoducing good work, 
and we would  like a display 
every  quarter,"  Boies says. 
Other community colleges  such 
as Bellcvue and Shon9ine  have 
their own galleries. Gardiner 
and the students  would like to 
see one at Highline. 

The photo exhibit will be 
available for viewing  during the 
next two weeks. 

I H A R R * I S O N  F O R D  
P R E S U M E D  
INNOCENT 

27021 PACIFIC HWY SOUTH-KENT 946-8168 
OPEN 1O:OOAM TO 12:OOPM 

GRAND OPENING SAT. MAY 4 

I Study Biotechnology at Seattle 
Central Community College 

Asa biotechnician you'll join a growing industry with employers 
such as Genetic System, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center and 
the Envimmental protection Agency. . 

We offer the only Biotechnology Training Program 
in Washington State, 

Classesbegin Call 587-3858 now to apply. 
September 23,1991 

Near Highline College 
Cottonwood  Apartments 

25919 25th Lane S. 
Fmplace, pool & hot tub 

On-site manager 
1 bedmom $395 
2 bedroom $475 

M 
Call 839-8887 EO/FH 

Free room and board in 
exchange for care of my 4 yr. 

old son. Hrs. 2pm-llpm. 
Aubum/Federal  Way  area 
For more infomation, call 

Debbie 
850-1 878 

I Thunderword Classified Advertising 
878-3710 Ext. 291 Bldg. 10 Room 105 

. 
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Twentv-nine vears at Hcc 

Highline in the fall of 1962 and 
was hired on as track  coach. In 
1964  he  was  promoted  to full- 
time  track  coach  and health in- 
structor. McConnaughey's 
hard workpaidoffinl972when 
he  was  named the atbletic di- 
rector  at HCC. 

In McConnaughey's 29 
years  at HCC he has had  many 
great  memories  both as acoach 
and  athletic director. As track 
coach, he was  named  coach of 
the  year in 1987 and in 1989. 
During the 1989 season  the 
track  team  won  the  confetence 

In the fall of 1988 as ath- 
letic director,  McConnaughey 
introduced  men's  soccer to 
Highline's athletic  programs. 
He hired  Peter Fuller, a young 
coach  from  Boston,  Mass. 
Fuller took his first year  pro- 
gram to  the  state  tournament 
where  they  finished  fourth  and 
ended with a 124  record. 

" The toughest part about 
being A.D. is getting good 
young  coaches like Fuller and 
keeping them here, " 

McConnaughey  said. Fuller 

at Belhaven  College In 
J a c k s o n , M i s s . , s a i d ,  
"McConnaughey is the best 
A.D. that I've ever  worked 
with. He would  have  done 
anything for me  and my team." 

WhatMcConnaugheyloves 
most  about his job is the  young 
people. "I like being around 
the  young  people. I t  keeps me 
young." 

In 1990, Bob Welch  took 
over as Head Coach of the  track 
team so McConnaughey  could 
have  more  time  to  enjoy his 

championship.  who is nowtheassistant  coach  fishing  and the 0utdook.- 
k 

A-seat belt only 
works if you wear it. 

BUCKLE UP 
WASHINGTON 

SILVER WOOD^ 
PARK 

Apartments 

Spacious Studio 
& 1 Br. Apts. 
Compare 

. Our 
pricces! 

Ask About Special.' 

* Pool, Jacuzzi 
* Extra Large Kitchens 
* Nicely landscaped 
* Lots of Free Parking 
* Storage Shed w h i t  

* Special Cable Rates 
* 15 mias. to Boeiig 

* E2 ACC~SS 1-5 & 99 

824-3490 
23006 30th Ave. S. 
Des Moines, WA 

ilighline 
track is 
m its wa) 
Becky Bonus 

S m  

The  Highlinc Commur~i t 
:ollegeMen'sTr;rck ml F i ~ l  
e a m  is just abogt to finish is 
eason. According io 
2oach Ben Nelch.  th 
%underbirds  have all but thre 
ndividuals  who  havequalifie 
or the Confemce Champior 
'hips  at  the  end of May. 

At the Mt. Hood Relays i 
)regon,  the highlight was tf 
rictory of the 4 x 800 rela: 
iCCrunnersChrisTarabochi 
)aveBeals, Karim Khouryam 
oh Springstead  won the r a c  
v i th  a  time of 759. 

Shelton  Kapenda-Jacksol 
icott  Kinnamen,  Springstea 
md Bill Goodwin ran in tt 
listancemedley.  Althoughtt 
r-birdstooksecondplace,the 
inished with a record time 
.O: 19.7. 'This is the  faste 
h e  that HCC has M at th 
neet in four  years,"said  Coac 
Uelch. 

The T-birds decided  to g 
o the Pacific  Luther&  Unive 
ity Invitational instead of tt 
cheduledmeetinEugene, OF 
b s  is probably  a  good thin; 
h e  four  sprinters  for HC 
were able  to qualify for tt 
:onference championshi1 
rhey  had  a real good da: 
Welch  said. 

Curtis Buren and To1 
;emandez ran in the 100 met( 
ace. Buren  finished with 
ime of 10.7,  while Femandc 
lad  a timeof 11.1. 

Sophomon:  Joi  Hanerhad 
palifying thime of 15.5 in ti 
I 10 meter high hurdles. In tl  
COOmeter intermediate  hurdle 
m e y  Coard  had a time of 57. 

Freshman pole vault1 
Kinnamen has been  holding h 
~wn by clearing 15 feet. Coat 
Welch  said  that he is doing 5 

:xcellent job and jumping re 
well. 

The season has been  a litt 
rough, Welch said,  but "I a 
prcttyplcascd with the  way@ 
have  been running." MIelc 
believes  that all the runners a 
starting to come  around  we 
He said  that  a  few of tl 
freshmen  had  a  hard  time a 
justing to thc transition goi 
from high school  to  colle 
commition. 

BE A 
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Louise Robeas 
m 

to  create  changc in your life," 
said Keller. 

Thc womcn  who high- Duringtheone-dayconfcr- 
lighted this spring's  cighth an- cncc thctc wctc 24 different 
nual "Cclcbrating Womcn"  workshops from which to 
confcrcnce"arcgoodm1~mod- choosc. 'Thcy tried  to  makc 
cls of what  wc  can  achicvc," all of the workshops  intcrac- 
said  Stcfanic  Novacck,  pro- tivc and  cxpericntial,"  said 
gram assistrlnt forthc  Women's  Novacek.  Topics  included  thc 
Ccntcr. "Thc sort of people  wc To-dependent Trap," "Writ- 
t w c  with thc  confcrcncc,  thcy ing  Yourself  Frce,""The Math 
arc rcally dynamic  pcoplc,"  Advantage"and"You  CanGet 
Novacek  said. Thcre From Hce: Carccr De- 

anchor, was the kcynotc Rcsoum booths set  up by 
spcrlkcr along with hcr  daugh- nonprofit  organizations  whosc 
tcr Jill Kcllcr. Paync  tricd  to  scrvices arc directed  toward 
convcy thc  mcssagc that women  provided referrals and 
"women  ncvcr  havc  to  takc 'n- infomation in such  areas as 
0' for an answcr."  Shc  fccls rape,divorceandemployment. 
that thc bcst thing in the world  According  to  Novacek,  the 
is  to  motivatc  pcople. Extraordinary  "Ordinary" 

"You  betterknow what  you  Womcn  Awards arc a special 
want  because  you're  going  to pmoflheprogm. Theyhonor 
get it," Payne  said. Kcllcr rc-  ordinary  womcn  on  campus 
lateti praclical idcas  for  attain-  that  have  accomplished ex- 
ing goals  such as visualization.  traordinary  things in their  lives 
"You are theone withthepower and  have  been  nominated by 

Patti Paync, KOMO ncws  cisions." 

HCC celebrates women in style 

Single parents acnieve acauemic success 

Kay Smith 
swwdm 

nothing but take c a ~  of her 
son. "FIPoffered me a chance 
to go to  school, which I really 
wanted  to  do,  and  pay for day 
care so I can afFord to  stay in 
school,"  said Wilson, 

Single parents can  go to 
school and become a success. 
Jeanette McHenry, a former 
student  at Highliie Commu- 
nity College, has  achieved "My class officially 
*GXXSS:* She said,  "Being a started  in  fall  quarter 
sWep=nthasmademyf- of 1976, and I have 
ilY Closer- MY ChildEnaPPre- been teaching it ever 
ciate  me, and I feel a whole lot since.ge 
better  about  myself." 

McHenry feels  that a per- - Mary  Coates 
son  should  take  advantage of 
agencies like the  Department 
of Social and Health Sewices, 
(DSHS),Family Independence 
Program (FIP), the  financial Beingasinglepamtmakes 
aid program at HCC, and  vari-  one's life somewhat  stressful, 
ous  support  classes  that  are but when  you  add work and 
available.  going to school it becomes  even 

Marcy Wilson, a student at more of a strain. This can also 
HCC, said  that  before  she  got pose a few  problems:  not  want- 
on FIP she  had  nothing to do ing to leave children with 
and just sat  an>und. she did strangers,  finding a waytosup- 

port  the  family  while  attending 
school,  spendingless time  with 
children,  and  spending  more 
money on child care  expenses. 

Mary Hansen, a student  at 
HCC said, "I really like the  fact 
that HCC has a day c m  center 
on campus. M y  son loves the 
center, and it has a preschool 
setting so I feel  that  he is leam- 
ing and  not  just  playing." 

Jeff  Abrahamson,  director 
of Financial Aid at HCC, said, 
'Twenty-seven  percent of the 
people  who  are  on  financial  aid 
are single  parents." To people 
who qualify,  financial  aid sup- 
plies money  for  tuition,  sup- 
plies, and living expenses. 
Much of the  money  available 
through fmancial aid is  in the 
form of grants  and isn't re- 
quired to be  paid  back. 

Brian Boyne, a case  worker 
at the West  Seattle DSHS, said, 
"There are 70 Community Ser- 
vice  Offices (CSO) statewide. 
After you fill out an applica- 
tion,  you  go  through an inter- 

view;  we  decide  whether  you 
qualify and if you are eligible 
for  financial  help." FIP also 
helps  people  financially  and 
can be  applied for at a local 
DSHS office, FP recipients of 
monthly Aid to Families with 
Dependent  Children (AFDC) 
are eligible  for an additional 5 
percent  allotment  for  going 
back to school. 

HCC offers  a class called 
Working and SingleRmnts. I t  
is  aimed  towatd  single, work- 
ing, and part-time parents with 
children  ages two-and a-half to 
five years.  his clas~ is a two- 
credit  class in the  Parenting 
Education  Department. This  
class is funded through grants 
and taught by  Mary Coates. 
"My class officially started in 
fall quarter of 1976, and I have 
beenteachingiteversince. This 
pmgram just keeps  getting  bet- 
ter with time,"  Coates  said. 

Thepamtingclassis a way 
to help parents with present 
parenting skills learn more 

skills about  becoming a better 
parent. "The emphasis is on 
the skills a parent  altleady has 
and building confidence in this 
area," Coates  said. 

This class  helps  parents in- 
teract  better with their  children; 
alsopmntsgettoseehowtheir . 

children  interact with other 
children. 

"'I'he  environment is  re- 
laxed,thepeoplearerespectfbl 
and  caring. This class has a 
warm,  positive  and  accepting 
atmosphere,"  Coates  said. 

Sue Lewis,  a caseworker  at 
a local DSHS office said, 'The 
resources  available  to  single 
parents  are numerous: the 
phonebookcontainsallthelist- 
ings for these  resources.,' 

Stephanie  Novacek, a pro- 
gram assistant  at  the  Women's 
Resource  Center,  said, "We 
have a file of community  re- 
sources for single  adults avail- 
able  for  anyone  who  wants it. 
Just  come in and  get a copy 
from  Bldg.  21A." 

, . Seattle University offers classes 
in Bellevue toward a .Bachelor's Degree 

in Business Administration. . . .  

You are invited to an in fomat ion session 

Date: Saturday, May 4 
Time: 9:30 A M  

Location: Conifer Building 
Bellefield  Office Park, Bellevue 

For more information,  please  call 296-5700 

'20120 
Vision 
Do you  need  better 
vision  to  be a pilot, 

fireman or policeman? 
Orthokeratology thru 

contact  lenses. 

VISION CARE CENTER 
14700 N.E, 8TH St. 

Bellevue, W A  
206-746-2122 

c 


